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jJJRING the past, the M[SSIONARY OUTLOOK bas

had many f riends who have faith ful ly end eavored
to further its înterests. The tinie haî corne whon wc
would ask ail who are anxious to spread missionary
information to make an earnest effort to, increase the
circulation for the coming year. No Methodist house-
hold dan aflord to, be without it, if they desire to be
familiar with the missionary work of the Church.
TxRms : Forty cents per year, in advance ; ini clubs of eight or more,

(addresed separate y, if desîred,) twenty.five cents.

Tims . Subacriptîons ahould begin with January or Jaly.
SUaoaSTxONSs: Please give your exact address in every letter. When

yon request a change, gîve both the new and old address. Do
flot omit the Mrs. or Mins.

R.Ev. T. W. JACKSON, of Beatnsville, after spending
a Sunday at Merritton, sends us the following'( words
of good cheer:-" Last Sabbath the missionary services
'were held in Merritton and promised a good advance
on last year. Many of that congregation have adopted
the tithe systein and find it a great success. One
envelope came on the, plate, marked, 'The price of a
five cent cigar tili the Ist of May.' If ail the Metho-
dists that use the weed would go and do likewise, wbat
a boom our missionary work would get.»

THE Arthur Sunday-school sends us $10, with the
followîng explanation:

" I have been instrueted by*the managers of the
Sunday-school to send you, for the MeDougal Orphan-
age, the sum of ten dollars, this being the sum total of
the birthday offerings for the year. The plan adopted
is as follows :-Ail those in the sebool wisbingy to joîn
li the enterprise, on the Sunday following, their birth-
day, put in a bank, provided for the purpose, one cent
for each year of lufe, and at the end of the year the
batik is opened and tbe money is by vote applied to
one of the missionary enterprises of the Church. Most
of the scholarïï bave entered into it beartîly, and we
tbink it ia a very good plan to enllit their sympathies
hii behaif of our missionary work. I trust the money
will reach you safely, and that during this Conference
year there may be great prosperity in 'connection with
ail the missionary work of the Churcb."

THE United Preshyterian Church of the United
States bas prepared a pledgme, which hias been signcd
by soute of its members, which other denomninations
would do welI to follow. It reads thus:

SWe, the uszdersigned, 1hereby apree toffive to Cod, as thank.
ojJrriiq.i for lus manifold mvrcie8, ctpccially through the
Boards of the United Prenbyterian Church, or îls enterp. ises,
not le«s thaii 0.E-FIPTJH OR OUR RESPECTIVE LV-
COMES, m~ the Lord may prosper us, for the year ending
April 1, 1891 ; eaci donortIo decide fur hîmsdf the division he
woill make of hi-9 oJIeriuns."

This is an improvement on the "«one-tenth" principle.

THE MissionLry Echo is a monthly-publication, 'lis
unconnected with any society, board or special field,
and endeavors to present to its readers in a short and
popular forin, tnissionary intelligence f rom every part
of the world." To one desiring to get a " bird's-eye
view " of missionary work, the Echo will be service-
able. Published by M. Swartout, Toronto. Price,
fift y cents a year, or in clubs of eigrht, twenty-tive cents.

,fditiljia aind fotttibuîrd.
TWO hundred years ago, when t was supposed ta

Cristianity was externiinated in Japan, the
following edict was posted up lu ail conspicuous
places -" -So long as the suni shahl shine upon the
eartb, let no Christian be so bold as to corne to Japan;
and let ail know that the king of Spain hiinself, or
the Christian's God, or the gre.L God of ail,' if he
violates this comnîandiment, sha1l pay for it with bis
bead.» Calmly the centuries march on; Providence
opens the doorway of Japan; ambassadors, mcrchants,
missionarles eniter in;.the Gospel -is preached; the
" Cbristian's1 God " is prochiimed the Saviour of maen.
Gradually the famous edict disappears from ail public
places, and in less than thirty years from the opening
of the ports, religîous toleration is proclaimed in Japan,
and guaranteed by the Constitution.

A,. influential native paper in Japan-the Hochi
Skimbtn-has some remarks on tbe progresa of
Christianity in Japan that are weIl worth ponde ring.
It-says the advance of Christianity is Blow but sure.
It advance surely and, steadily, Plan ting its feet firmly
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as it goes, and neyer retrograding for an instant. Its

diligence in the cause of female education, and its

untiring efforts to improve the statu8 of Japanese

women, are referred to as evidences of the progress it

is making. The article concludes as follows - " That

Christianity will ultimately attain to power by
graduai and steady accumulation of merits is a fact of

which we are convinced by long observation. If it

progresses at its present rate its future is as-sured."

The Ilochî Sh'Lmb'un exhorts the Buddhists to bestir

thems4elves on behaîf of their faith.

THE enforcement of IRussia's iniquitous decree

against the Jews bas exiled a million of themn fromn

that country. Many of these are finding their way

to the United States. There is a district in New York

city, south of Houston Street, and cast of Broadway,

where a recent census revealed a population of over

100,000 iRussian and Rournanian Jews, and îimigra-
tion is swelling the number by 20,000 per annurn.

Baron Hirsch is giviug $10,000 a month toward the
relief of these exiles, and the local committee proposes
to us 'e the fund chiefly in educating the people to

become self-supporting, by opening the way to trades

and occupations new to them, instructing themn in
English, and giving them sucli knowledge of American
institutions and methods as will enable themn to amal-
gamate quickly with the people among whom. they
dwell.

THE Russian ediet against the Jews was passed in
1882, but was not enforced until quite recently.

Something' of the character of this ediet may be
inferred from one of its provisions, that " no Jew is

any longer permitted to own or even farmn land." This
drives out ail Jewish Iand-owners, farmers, and

agricultural laborers. Moreover, &Il Jews settled out-

side of sixteen specified counities are expelled. It is

difficult to discover the precise reason for thîs bitter

dislike which extends far beyond Russia. Race

antagonism seems to be the only explanation. An

anti-Semitic Congrress is to be held in Germany shortly,

which, doubtless, will greatly intensify the feeling

already in existence. It is understood, however, that

the German Emperor bas no sympathy with this anti-
Jewîih prejudice, and this may neutralize somnewhat

the effects of the Collgress.

CONýSlIDfRffiLE excitement has been caused in the

Province of Gerona, and indeed, through the rest of

Spain, by the conversion to Protestant Christianity of

Father Zaira Mendenez, an ex-Catholic priest. Be

is a Doctor of D)ivinity, an cloquent speaker, and

having been friar, Jesuit, professor, apostolic missiofi-

ary, parochial rector, and mission teacher in Spain,

France and Africa, bas had a wide experience. His

conversion 18 the repetition of an old story. Finding

no peace in the ceremonies enjoined by Rome, like

Luther, hie sought relief in the Hioly City; but there

he found a revolting mass of worldiness and hollow

ceremonial. At last lie obtained a copy of the

Scriptures. The entrance of the Word gave light,
and lie found peace and rest. Finding a Protestant

pastor, he solemnly renounced the errors of Romanism,
and bas since been doing faithful service as a preacher

of the Gospel that bas brought liberty to his own

THE prospects of evangelical Christianity ini France

are by no means discouraging. 'The prevailing

irreligion and skepticismn resulting fromn utter loss of

faith in the Church of Rome, and therefore, to some

extent, in ail religion, presents a formidable barrier,

but this is being gradually overcome, and the varions

forins of activity developed by Protestant Christianity

are telling with good effect upon thousands' of the

people. In Paris, as we learn fromn the Miss-ionary
Review, there are, in addition to the work of the McAII

Mission, societies to work among shop-girls, young

washerwomen, coachmien, and priests who have left the

Church of Rome. There are temperance societies, with

restaurants, where food of good quality, at low prices,

is supplied; homes for working men, working girls,

and for those out of work; day homes for young

chidren whose parents are at work, and homes for

children whose parents are in hospital or prison.

There are stores where the poor can buy at wholesale

rates, and savings bs.nks in which to deposit their earn-

ings. There are homes at the sea-shore and in the

country for invalîds; Protestant schools, lectures, Bible

readings, charitable associations, and asylums for every
age and inflrmity. Ail these belong to the vast work
carried on by the Protestants ini Paris.

ONWARD ' A Paper for YoUng Peo'ple.-The first
number of this new and mdost attractive, weekly is
before us, and if the succeeding numbers bear out the
promise of the forerunner, we prediet for the publica-
tion a very successful career. While its special mission
is to serve as a -medium of intercommunication

between the ri umerous branches of the Epworth League,
it is admirably adapted to young people everywhere,
and with its departmnents of Biblical Illustration,
Missions, Temperance, Sunday-school, Editorials, and
Literature, will be a welconie guest in thousands of

homes, Dr. Withrow,.its versatile Editor, brings to

the task long excperience, ample resources, and a hea.rt

in full sympathy with his work. The tgget-up"> of
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the paper is admirable, and the iow price (60 cents a of man's spiritual nature and needs. Taoism is a
year) places it within the reach of everybody. degrading superstition, whieh scarcely rises higher
Address, Methodist Book Room, Toronto, Halifax, or than the witchicraf L of Africa-a method of driving off
Montreal. evil spirits. Bu<ldhism takes, theoretically, a higher

range, but few of the priests really believe or even
SOME THINGS ABOUT CHINA AND THE understand the things they profess to teach. It is a

CHINES E. religion of asceticistu, meditation, worship of niany

THE dimensions and significance of the missionatryTproblem in China grow upon the thougrhts of the
Christian world f roni year to year. AIl things con-
sidered, this is the field of suprenie difficuity, and, at
the sanie time, it is the field of supreine interest. The
Chinese are manifestly the' governing race of Eastern
and Central Asia; their national qualities and their
geograpical position make thern so; they evidently
hold the key to the future of almost one-haif the
unevangelîzed people of tlie globe. Se long as
they remain 'vithout the Gospel, the great bulk of
Asia wîll be pagan; wben they are evangelized, the
continent will be Christian and the world will be won.

A MISSIONARY conference was held in Shanghai last
May. The dt.iegates nunibered 4,30, representing ail
the missioniary societies working in Chbina, and for two
weeks they dîscueiissed the state and prospects of the
work. T[bis was probably the înost important mis-
sionary gathering that ever took place in the foreign
field. Suhjects were discussed with utmnost freedom,
diverse opinions were- elicited, but the conclusons
reached were singularly ltarrnonious. The maost sig-
nificant act of the con vention was the issue of a clarion
cail for one thousand more îmssionaries for China
within five years. We thank God that the Methodist
Church has resolved, to aid in making, up this con-
tingent.

CHINA has an arca of 4,179,559 square miles, and an
e.,tituated population 404,180,000. The countries coni-
prising the empire with their respective populations
are as follows:

Mile5 ii Area.
China PrOPer............... -1,297,999
Manchuria .. ýý...................302,31e:
Nfongolïa .... ................ 1,288,00
Thibet ...................... 65,500
Jungaria..................147,950
Fast Turkestan..........4w,800

Population.
3w3000,000
12,000

~2,00,WO
6,000,(00

6()0,000
580,000

In 1885 the total nuînber of foreigners resident in
the open ports of China was 6,698. Among these
were 2,534 British -subjeets, 761 Americans, 747 Japan-
ese, 638 Germans, and 443 Frenclimen.

IN China there are three prevailing religions. Con-
fucianism, if it can be properly called a religion. is
the religion of the State. It deals almost exclusivelv
with the duties of life, and has little or nothing to, sa

gods, but as a regrenerating force iii the hcarts and
]ives of men it is impotent.

THE Preshyterian missionaries in China, following
the example of their brethren in Japan, have agreed
upon a basis of union to forni tlie Preshyterian Church
of China. The amyregyate force of the various
Presbyterian churches in China is as follows:-Mis-
sionaries, 589- wivcs of înissimîaries, 390; single
women, 314;; ordained native ministers, 209; unor-
dained helpers, 1,260; female helpers, 180; hospitals,
61; dispensaries, 43; patients in 1889, 348,439;
organized churches, 320; communicants, 37,287; pupils
in schools, 16,816; contributions by native Christians,
$36,884.64. When ail these agencies are united in
one it will constitute the 3nost powerful ecclesiastical
organization in the empire. The union of the Pres-
byterian bodies in Japan was followed by the happiest
resuits, and doubtless, has had inueli to do with the
movement in China.

LECTURES ON CHINA.Y[ H interest is now feit throughout the Church
respecting the proposed China Mission, and our

congregations are desirous of obtaining all possible
information respecting that country and its people.
In this; connection we are pleased to state that the
Rev. V. C. Hart, B.D., for xnany years Superintendent
of Missions of the M. E. Church in Central and West
China, is available for Sunday or week-nigyht services
in any of our Chtirches where his help is desired. He
has some lectures on China, with beautiful stereopticon

Ilustrations, whieh have been tlistened to with great
delight in mnany places. Bro. Hart's address is Bur-
lington, Ont. We advise brethren to write to hitn.

THE CHINA INLAND MISSION.

THIS mission, which operates on principles some-Twhat different from those of the other mission-
ary societies, has become an important factor in the
evangelization of China. The Missionary Revîew
thus summarizes its salient features-

S"i. It allows no debt, and consequently guarantees
no iixed salary. It asks everything and promises
nothing.

«2. It însists on the gift of God as the basis of
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qualification in candidates, rather than the acquisition
of men. (Comp. 1 Cor. iv. 6, Revised Version; Ephi.
iv. 7, 11.) Hence no uniform educational standard.

l<3. It holds that there is room ini missionary work
for ail variety of gifts, and hence welcomcs artizans
and mechanies, and unordained laymen. (Comp.
1 Chron. xxviii. 21)

"4. It înagnifies.the great f undamentals of doctrine,
and not denominational features; 'hence ail disciples
welcoxned to work on saine baiis,

" 5. Lt ernphasizes prayer -definite, constant--for
individuals. Every missionary and bis work remem-
bered by name in the »weekly meeting at London.

"6. It trakes no direct appeal for money, but leaves
to the free wiIl of God's people, especially encourag-
inc' no appeal to ungodly people.

7. Lt lays stress on evangelization, not conversion
-teaching, that the Church is to bear witness among
ail nations at once, and leave ail results to God."

The mission has 383 workers in the field, and
money and workers are stili being freely offered.

OUR. YOUNG FRIENDS.

T H1E juvenile collectors have done nobly for the
cause of missions in the past, and in order to

show how thoroughly their loyalty and persevering
labors are appreciated, efforts are made at the Mission
Rooms to secure reward books, both interesting and
instructive, so that those who have begun when yeung
and have continued for a number of years will have a
library thitt mîust give them pleasure and profit in the
years to corne. The books of this year are equal to
any of former years. The £ollowing is the list for
1891:

No. 1. -For Colloctors of less than One Dollar-" What She
Could," and other stories.

No. 2.-For Collectors, of One Dollar and upward-<' The
Apostie of Burm;th."

No. 3.-For Colloctors of Two and a half Dollars and upward
-11Life of Jamnos Evans; Ixiventor of the Syllabic Syster-n of

the Cree Languiage."
No. 4. For Cullectors of Five Dollars and upward-"Austra-

lia and Homneward. "
No. 5.-For Collectors of Eight Dollars and upward-<' The

Pilgrim's Progreu." (flandsnmPly illu.qtrated.)
No. 6.-For Collectora 6f Twelve Dollars and upward-

uFamnous Travels and Travellers."

CIIRISTIANITY CAMPING OUJT.

T H1E wandering life of the dwellers of the deserts
of the Orient bears a striking resemblance to the

nomadie life of the Canadian red men of the prairies
of the West. Dwellers in tents, pilgrims travelling
from place te place, having, no settled location for a
home, theY fitly represeut the life of the Christian iii

this lower world. Whilst the religious teachers of the
Bible appiied this figure to the personal life of the
Christian, we may very appropriately apply it to the
collective life of the Church upon the western plains.
Nornadic, indeed, bas heen the church life of tbe
denominations, moving from place to place, seeking
rest and findi ng none. The missionaries of the Cross
have sought to estahlish in centres of populations
religious homes for the living, but aînid great sorrew,
they have witnessed the migratory tendencies of
prairie Christians who have wandered from home.
Christianity bas literallv been out in camp. The free
and easy spirit begotten in the western atînosphere
bas intensi lied the religious life of the people, rejecting,

the forms and religious etiquctte of the wise men of
the East. Out upon the plains the earnest Christians
bave imbibed the spirit of enterprise sbown by the
prophets of the Hebrew race, and with a vision almost
propbetic in its grasp, they have bebeld the spiritual
wants of the tens of tbousands wbo shall dwell in the
future in this boundless land, and they have cried
aloud: -"Enlarge the place of Thy tent, and let tbem
stretch forth the curtains of Thine habitations; spare
net, iengthen Thy cords, and strengthen Thy stakes."

With a hopefulness characteristie of Cbristianity,
men and wemen have adapted themselves te their cir-
cumstances, wershipping in deserted shanties, primi-
tive-looking school-houses, and scantily-furnished.
settlers' bornes, and gladly .have they rejoiced in the
fact that where the true heart is there is God present
to hless. Religion ig oftentimes homeless, but the
power of Qed is more highly prized wben through
sterm and temptatien it reaches the penitent'8 heart.
In this western land there is manifested an adapta-
bility te the times and circumastances, and an enthusi.
asm and readiness te engyage in duty wherever seen.

The Church, in the lieuse assumes an obedient atti-
tude, waiting for the voice of duty, and when she
speaks, enthusiastic is every heart, and determination
is seen in every face. When opportunities for doing
good do not quickly appear, they are made. The
spirit of the martyrs is seen and feit in these homes
on theprairie. Religious pilgrims are they,fi lied with
enthusiasm, adapting themnselves te their selitary life.
They worship net in palaces, but iedge awbile in tents.
They are net permanently settled like the Christian
communities ef the cities, but they are temperarily
loeated as becemeth the pilgrirns of the West.

The progressive spirit of the country has had its
influence upen the hearts of men, and they are net
contented te be laggards in the race. Hence eftentimes
arises denorninatienal rivalry, which is a biessing when
net carried to the extrçme. The law of pregress is
seen in ecclesiatitical affairs, as well as in the agricul-
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tural, commercial and political. Unless there is
growth, there is diseontentinent. Soînctimes it assumes
a dieased forîn in striving after themiaterial, the
sensual in relie'iun. Grand church edîies are no
evidence of spiritual life. No sooner do the people
erect a sinall church-home than they bein to cry,
" Let us streteh forth the curtains of our own habita-
tions." In 1880, there was not a single school or
church in Assiniboia, and in 1890 sehools and churches
dot the prairie, and in some of the towns beautiful
structures are erected wherein university graduates
teach and preach.

In Alberta and Saskatchewan there were not any
public schools, and the log, mission bouses and churches
were very few ten years agro. Now there are highl
sehools, churches and parsonages, built of wood, brick
and stone, which would compare favorably with build-
ings of the samne kind in the cities of the East.

Prairie lifc generates a liberal spirit. There is
liberality in doctrine, morality and1 finances. Indeed,
freedom is vcry apt to run to excess. But is it any
wonder that the western Christians have become
aroused on religious matters, and have rejected the
luxurious (3hristianity of the eastern'churches ? They
bave seen the rapid dcvelopment of the West, and
already thcy hear the trampling of the tens of thou-
sands on their way to build cities on these plains.

S Delay becomes to thern a burden, and they are eager
to nake preparations for the advance guard. Get in
readiness for the coming multitudes. Mdake your tents
spacious, that they may have room to dwell; lengrthen
out the cords o? your tent, for abundance o? room, will
be needed. Already the Young Men's Christian
Association baq entered the North-West Territories to
do valiant service for Christ. Christian Endeavor
Soci' eties, Epworth Leagues and branches of the
Woruan's Christian Temperance Union have been
organized in accordance with the progressive spirit o?
the West.

There is danger, however, in the desire for wealtb.
Young meni go west to make money. They live spar-
ingly, clothe themselves rougbly, anddeprive tbem-
selves o? many of life's comforts and even necessities
that they may ]ay the foundation of a fortune.. The
desire for wealth invadles the home and the Church.
There is a tendency shown by some to neglect rcligiîous
forms and rejeet principles so that more speedily they
may acquire riches. At first the desire cornes like the
gentie Chinook wind, as a blessîng to man, givingy the
ambition neeessary to ensure success; but it increases
in strength until it becomes a gale, and is no longer a
blessing, but carrnes destruction in its path, and
destroys at last the man who sought its aid.

The aggressive spirit of modern Christianity seeks

for enlargement, and no better place for iLs manifesta-
tion can ho found than upon the prairies of the West.
Let the Cliurcbes apply their victorjous belief for the
social well-being of the people. not being eonfined to
that which is strictlv spiritual, but believingr in the
adaptability of Christianity to the wants of man's
body, intellect and sou], and the time shaîl not be far
distant when wc shaîl rejoice not only in the salvation
of the individual, but also in the salvation o? the race.

Roi3N I{USTLER.
MoosE JÂw, AssA.

THE INDIAN WORK.

IT is no uncommon thing Lo read disparag-inLr remarks
respecting the Indians, especially those whio bave

embraced Christianity; but iL is nuL of ton that any
one takes up the pen in their defence. We are glad
to note an exception to this in the case of Mr. J. R.
Stevenson,'the Indian Agent for Georgina Island, etc.
Having seen a letter in an Orillia paper containing
incorrect statements, Mr. Stevenson promptly replied,
as follows:-

Edîtor of the Packet :-SiR,-As a subseniber, I
have had muchi pleasure in your excellent paper. In
a communication from Raina, in your issue of the
21st uit., is set forth that three Indians o? the Geor- gina
Island band lost their live8 by drowning since 1ý358
under the influence of liquor. This, in connection with
the statement that eight of the Rama band lost their
lives under similar circumstances, implies a deplorable
condition of thinge among the Indians. Thirtv-two
years is a long period, ireachingr well up to an average
lifetirne. My desire is to correct an eroneous impres-
sion which this statement conveys. So far as the
Indians in the islands of Lake Siimcoe are concernied,
I consider it an unwarrantcd slur on the band under
my charge. Not only has there not been a single loss
of life by drowningy since îny appointment as agent,
nearly seven years ago, in the Georgina Island band,
but not a singfle loss of life within thirty years, under
the circumstances mentioned, occurred in the band of
Georgina and Snake Islands. laI conversation with
Chie? Big Canoe, we examined into the statement, and,
as I have been intinîately acquainted ,with the
Georgina Island people for over thirty year.s, I amn
able to give you the facts. About the year 1858, one
John Snake was drowned in the Holland river, at its
mouth, where it flows into the welI-known xnarsh.
The mnan was said to have been drunk. Two or three
years after this accident, one Case was drowned not
far f rom Roache's Point. Hie wvas not a nienber o?
the Georgina Island band. About ten or fifteen years
agyo, one James Peters was drowned crossingy over to
Georgîna Island in a terrible storm. It was late in
the fali, and the poor man's boat was swarmped in the
breakers on one of the bars, and encumbercd as hie
was with a heavy overcoat and heavy boots hie was
not able to save hirnself. Petons was not a member
of the Georgina Island band, and the chie? assures me he
was not drunk. You will perceive that only one of
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the Georgina Island band was drowned in 1858 or prescription to the poor invalid wolman whose Usind
1859, and for how inany years precedingz no ]oss of was centred on her own wants and sufftrin-s. There
life býy drowning occurred amongY the Indians in the is a tonic in this work for others, which braces up the
islands of Lake Simcoe, 1 do îîot know. It might nreessu n ttuae h aytonfei(reasonal)ly be pnt at this one Iife ini a period of fifty' cevls soMadsiuae h aygig edn
years. 1 mnake this statenwnt in good faith, believing brain and heart and building up true merl and women.
it to be true, .4ubject to correction on further informa- " He went about doing good." The Lord of earth and
tion, and consi<ler it not a bad record for island life. heaven, our great exenmplar. Let, every renîber of the
In your issue of the 28tb is a paragyraphi referring to Wonian's Missionary Society begin this New Year in
the tbeft of a horse and conveyance, and mentions thispitofwrngadrynadth o htthat " ino4 people thought the thief was an Indian, ~sii fwrigadpaig n h odta
nained Tebo, froiti Georgina lsiand." This is another you will get will bo your exceeding reward.
slur on our people. We bave no such man as Tebo

Georgina Townýship, but they are not Indians. The
Indians under sny charge are neither thieves nov
drunkards. We have two or three black sheep who
occasionally indulge. Where is the cornrnunity with-
out a black sheep? I also desire to state that young
and old are in and out of and on iny promises, day
after day, and week after week, year after year, and
though bundreds of tempting articles are open to
dishonest hands, 1 have iiever missed to the value of
a pin.

I amn, your obedient servant,
J. R. STEVENSON.

Indîan Agent.

roma~q'sjiiucqr oiI

Mrs. James Gooderham - Toronto
Vice.Presîdent

Mn. Dr. Carinan,. -3le e Ont
Cor.-erotarti:

Mn. B. S. Strachan, - Hamnilton
113 Hughson Street N.

Rer. .Secetanj:
Mm. J. B. Willnott, - -Toronto

50 Bond Street.
Tree.rwrer:

Mns. Dr. Rosebrugh -Hamilton
ô2 James 9treet.

EDI TRESSES.

Mies MeGuflin, - - Toronto
Mission Rooxns, Wesley Buildings.

outlok:
Mm. Dr. Parker, Barrie, Ont.

STANDING OOMMITTEE8:

supply commillee:
Mrs. Dr. Brifgs. Mn., Dr.WUllams,

Mn., J. B. Wiliniott,
Mns. Tyner, Mns. Bull

Publication and Litwcêtur,
Coinittee:

Central BraTieh, - -. -mis, ogden
18 CarItoa St., Toronto.

We4tern Branoh, . Miss Wilkes
SA 1 loueester St., Toronto

Nova Sotia Brancb, Mrs. Dr. Willmott
50 Bond St., Toronto

N.Bi. and P.IIX Branch, Mrs. Mackay
83 Czar St, Toronto

Eastern Brucnh, - - Mise Certy,
221 Jarvis St., Toronto

"O0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thec up into the
high mouintain ; O Jertssalonm, that bringest good tidings,
lift Up thy voice with strength ; lift it up, and be flot afraîd;
say unto the cities of Judali, Behold your God
XI. 9.

T HE tbought witb which wq pen these lines corne
to us now with a force and a power we would like

to be assurcd cvery member our Society feels, " Work
and Pray." How înuch these littie words mean! Ajs
we cannot succeed in our work without prayer,
neither Should we succeed by prayer without work.
This is God's delightf ul plan; and the proof that it la
of God is £ound in the manner of its operatÎon. " Do
,something for sornebod y," was the wise physician>s

THE Heatlen Wo>n)aiî's Priend for December
contains the ' Officiai Minutes" of the Annual
Genieral Exeutive Meetingy of the Woman's Foreigni
Missionar y Society of the Ainerican Methodist Epis-
copal Church. There are rnany points of interest in
this report, somne of whieh we desire to notice.

Fruits the racy notes of thc Editor, the reader seems
to breathe ini the spirit of gladness, enthusiasm, and
deep religious fervor with which these noble women
are inspired. Returned inissionaries froin ail but two
countries told of their respective work. Our sisters
observe a devotional hour eaeh day frorn two to three,
and the Tueiday meeting is specially described as a
4(quiet, loving Godspeed " to Miss Thoburn, their first
xnissionary, now going out for a third tiîne to North
India. On the Monday a communion service wai held,
when Bishop Thoburn took charge, the aitar being
first filled by retuirned andi outgoing insssonaries,
twenty lin number, tllen by secretaries, delegates,
visitors and residents.

The Anniver.sary Meeting was bield on Sunday
evening, Novesuher 2nd. The burden of the addresses
being chiefly the " everywhere open door," which is
the answer to the prayers of ail the churches; and the
absolute need of constant pra.yer for the Spirit's power
and the worid's treasure.

The Society is composed of ten branches, each of
which reports a - Home Surmiary," comprising the
work of organization by which the Society rai8es its
money and developa its înterests; and the "Foreign
Surnîary,",showing this money is spent is the main-
tenance of schools, Bible-women, etc., un the foreign
lands.*

Mrts. Skidmore read a letter from Bishop Newman
conerning the development of the work la Japan, as
seen by hlm on bis recent visit to that country. lie
referred to the influence exertedl by the missionaries
of the Society, and of the activity of the Japanese
Christian women, sayingp the mothers, wives, amd
sisters wîll be the chief instruments in saving Japan.
Hie also referred to our Church, at the head of which
is a cultured Japanese lady, whose son is a student in
Syracu8e UJniversity. This woasan, with her &ssQ..
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cistes, is building a church, the money for which they
have raised. In three churches-Yokuharna, Kobe and
Kanagawa-are nineteen officiali nembers, ten of whloin
are women, who are stewards and class-leaders. Mis.
Skidmore was instructed Lo respond to the letter of
Bishop Newman.

Resolutions were adopted, îunîtiouing the inany new
openings created by the success of the Society's opera-
tions, regrrettîng that "the condition of the Treasury
did not warrant the 'extenision -of the work,' and
pledging the women tu " cail on Gud a»s liever befuxe,
that mneans îuight bc furtlîcuîingii to enfer these open
doors."

The Cumumittee on Publication inîke sl)eeial mention
of the Society's paper, the He'uf/wn 'Wuown's Friend, as
an invaluable t'actoi iii the workl, as a mnediumn of Coi-
munication betweenworkers at homie and abroad,and as
furnishing funds needed for use ii nîany directions. An
editor and an agent are einployed, who receive salaries,
respectively, of $700. The 'Uiiorîii Studies" are
growing iii popularity anîd usefulness; $2,400 were
recommnended as Lue appropriation for the use of the
Literary Con iiitee during the year, and resolved that
the Annual 'Report contain revised inaps of ail their
imissîon stations.

The Report of Coinmittee on Missionary Candidates
Îs clear and intelligent, giving the naines of ail the
candidates, and aIl neeessary information concerning
their q ualificatiuns.

The Treasurers of the "everal Branches reported the
atuounts, totalling $220,329.96, 'for the year; the
total menibership, 138,950; nunîber of inissionaries in
foreign field,, 118; subseribers to the Heuthen Wcunan'is
Frend, 19,236,

THE efforts of our Woman's Mîssionary Society on
behalf Of the MISSIONARY OUTLOOK caîl for soine
notice at the present time, as we are now entering
upon the fifth year of our connection with iL.

During that time the stibscrîji)tion list bas steadily
increased froui between four and tive Lhousand until
now we learn iL reaches seven thousand.

The editor of this departiiîent sueeded ini intro-
ducing an Auxiliary by-law, which was passed, requir-
ing that one lady be appointed iii each Auxiliary to
canvass for subseribers, and reports have showîî that
the plan bas worked well. We, therefore, assume
that with the constaut]y increasing Auxiliaries the
libt of subscribers also increases. Repeated requests
bave corne frorn Auxiliaries, Branches and Boards,
asking the fRissionary Secretary for an increase of
space. And considering, the steady work of oui'
Society on behaîf of the paper, we feit justified in
making the request.

We do noL know any of 'Our Church periodicals that

arc furnished with such an org(:anized staff of canvassers
as the Missio~NvR OUTLoOI and it Was onily reason-
able to suppose that the request would have been coin-
plied with. But such we are told cannot be, and
why ? The f unds do not j ustify it, and why do they
flot? Because, out of our seven thousand subscribers,
we have about two thousand deadhend. These non-
paying subseribers are our nîinisters, and we think
we wiIl bue justified in statingr that niot one iii ten of
themîî ever won a subseriber for the OurLooi<.

A reverened brother, at the late Cxeneral Conference,
stated his opinion. And, if we miistake not, mnoved,
" That as the OUTMOK was so valuable Lu iiniiiisters
iii preparing their îîlissionary addresses, iL be fur-
isit' thîcnee. That is to say, iL is su v<duable,

that it is not worth 25c. a year.
Now, the wonîen of the Wonî)an's Missiunary Society

write for it, canvass for iL, and pay for iL, but the
rainisters, who do neither one nor the other, mîîst have
iL freer; while at the saine titue îuany, if not rnost of
thein, are paying their înoney Lu support and build
up aIl the American niîisîontarv periodicals they can
lay their bands on. We think every iniister who
reads this wornan's view of the inaLter, if he is a
manly man will honorably forward to the Missionary
Secretary the full sub-scription price. And no longer
be content to take for nothing this 2.5c. paper, when
by so doing he helps to cramip iLs usefulness, and to

deprive the nissionary treasury of its pruper due,
since ail deficiencies mnust be drawn fron the General
Fund. It is hoped that another year will sc the
MISSIONARY OLJTLOOK much enlarged, though we are
stihl uf the opinion that for us as a Society, a paper
of our own is the object most to ba desired. A part-
nership with a share in the profits and control is well,
independence is better; but in the present instance
the Woman's Missionary Society, with aIl their work
and no0 dead-heads anîong themi, have neither one mior
the other.

THE Methodist Episcopal Churcbi in the States bas
been deeply agitated over the question of adiiiitting
woriten as delegates to the General Conference. As
thib "departnîent »"is the only Methodist woîuan's paper
in our country, we think iL fitting that we should
notice this great movement among our sisters across
the line, and especially so, as we are not without indi-
cations that the near future înay bring a siînilar
experience upon our own Church.

An immense deal of writing bas beeu done un both
sides of the question, in which the wonîien have borne
their share. The question, as our readers mnay recol-
leet, was remitted by the General Confereîîce to the
churches to be voted upon, simply as a itîcans of
ascertaining the general opinion. So far as heard

. .... ......... ....... ........
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from, the rnajority vote favors the woman's side.
Some of the opponents, in discussion, imported many
irrelevant side issues, guch as the desirability of
women as presidingy eiders, bishops, etc., wiuiie the reai
question is contined to their "<admiss~ion as delegates,"
preciseiy as iaymcn are'admitted. No one, so far, has
ventured to propose layrnen for bishops or presidingy
eiders, or even circuit preachers. One brother asks,
IlWho wants to see a woman standing on the floor of
Conference shouting and screaming at the chairman
for a chance to air ber views ?" Certainly this is afar-
fetched and weighty argument. But who wants to
see a man do it? Why should il; be done? Why
should not our brethren, iay and clerical, in Conference
assembled, behave as decorously as in a church or a
parior ? Why do they not? Simpiy, we think,
because the restraints which the presence of wornen
impose are absent. And there is every reason to
believe that the dignity, courtesy, and gentie forbear-
ing, s0 necessary and becoming, to ail church courts,

wiii be conserved by the presec fwmni h

Conference.
The American Met hodlit, a very advanced and

spirited, paper, is quite in sympathy with this forward
movement, and in a recent number made the foiiowing
excellent quotation from the celebrated Rev. Dr.
Whedon, the great commentarian:

IlIt is righte they taik of, every competent member
of the church of Christ, of either sex and of every
shade of complexion, has equal original 'rights. Those
rights, they rnay be assured, when that question cornes
fairiy up, will be tirnily, asserted and miaintained.
'But you a wornan's rigrhts man Il We are a human
r-iglot8 man. And our mother was a human being.
And our wives, sisters and daughters are ail human
beings . And that these human beinga are liable as
any other human beings to be oppressed by the
stronger sex, an d as truly need in seif-defence a check
upon opprsson, the history of ail past legisiation and
governwient does most terribly demonstrate. What is
best in the state is not, indeed, with us the question;
but 'neyer, with oua' consent, .shall the (Jhur/b of the
living (bd disfranchise her who gave to the world its
Divine Redeemer. When that dis? ranchisement cornes
to the debate,rnay the God of ete'rnal righteou8nee88
give u8 strength eqi&at ta) our u411 to oleave it ta the
ground !"

IN this Methodist woman's rnissionary paper we
make no apoiogy for presenting f rom time to tirne
items bearing upon the great temperance movemnent
and the ravages which nominal Christian rum.-sellers
are making with their death-deaiing poison among the
sober heathen whom our missionaries are seeking to
convert to Christianity. To the heathen the English..
speaking rum-traders are Christians, and this is where
the difficulty is presented to the rnissionaries. Rev.

~J. C. Lawson, rnissiouary il Jdia, wrWs t Mrs. Mary

Hunt, National and International Superintendent,
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, concerning the
introduction of scientific temperance into the schools
of India. " We need this instruction, for the Engiish
are fast making this a drunken nation."

A missdonary in Turkey also writes Mrs. Hunt for
the same instruction for the Turkish youth. " The
whoie sin of wine-drinkingy here nîay he laid at the
door of so-called Christian countries." No vessel
bearing the missionaries *of the cross from our Ch ris-
tian shores leave port without its cargo of alcoholie
poison. O! woinen of Christian countries, think of it!
Are we not careless on this matter ?

One of our most laborious and honored workers
writes us on this question, and her letter is so sugges-
tive that we want to give it to our workers, as it may
stimulate to the creation of a more active sentiment
in this direction. May we neyer cease to work and
pray for the removal of the rum curse, undoubtediy
the greatest barrier the world ofi'ers to the glorious
triumph of the Gospel o? Christ.

Dear M'r8. Parker,-Knowing that you are a decided
temperance as well as missionary worker, I venture to
address you upon a subject which is xuuch in my
thoughts, and which the subject for prayer this month
brings before us.

It is this-the drawback the liquor traffic is to our
missionary work. The World's iPetition, we know, is
to, petition the governments o? the world concerning
it, but could we not as a Missiouary Society do saine-
thing towards memorializing the governments? Has
anything been donc, or could you suggest any plan ?
I think the matter bas not been publicly brought for-
ward in our Woman's Missionary Society, las it?
If you have time, I shali be mueh pieased to hear from,
you on the subject, and if you have any stat..tics as to
quantity of liquor sent out, I wouid be much obligred?
Is there anything on the subject that can be obtained ?
How would it do for some one to write a paper on that
subject for next Branch meeting?, Wouid it be out
of place, in your estimation ? I know I am not on
Executive to make arrangements, but attention of
Executive might be drawn thereto.

Yours sincerely,
A. M. BASCOM.

ITEMS.

IT is sometîmes suggested to us that, on account o?
our limited space, the reports of Auxiliaries should be
cut down by the editor. A word or two on this
reatter may not be out of place. The Auxiliaries
compose the workiug force of the Society. On them
we depend for ail the steady fiowof funds into our
treasury, and for the culture aud eare of the mission-
ary spirit which gives life to the Society. The record
o? their work as furnished in their reports is a means
of çducating and stimulating others to do lîkewise;
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and while it înay not bie very interesting, to the gen-
eral reader that certain "ones took part in programmes,"
etc, yet we nmust remeruber that to the parties
interested, and in al] the different localities mentioned,
it may be a matter of import. And, also, many of
these places are remote, and have not the use of the
'bigr dailies " in which to report. We mnust, therefore,

hesitate before drawing the officiai pen throughi any
part of a well prepared report. If done at ail, we
think, it might bc in case.4 where the reports have
already appeared in Gua rdian or soine cit.y daily.

Ow1NG to lack of space we are forced to ]eave out
letters froma Miss Wintecmute anid Mîis Cartmell, which
wilI appear in next înonth's issu(..

EIAtTA.-In our last number, on page '189, Bois
Mlision Band, shoutd read froin "ýCliatiain, Ont."

AlSO page 181, third lite, read " strifes," for " stripes."

WE desîre to cali attention to the awkwardniess of
a word which we woinen have coined, viz., 'Edîitre,,es."
Supposing it to, lbe correct, then the followin '%vould
also lie: Doctoresses, lecturesses, type- wri teresses,
preacheresses, arnd su on. Now as tire word denotes
the office and not the sex, we suggest that hereafter
the simple word " Editor " be adopted, leaving the sex
to be determnined by thre prefix Mrs. or Miss.

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE QUARTER ENDING
SEPTEMBER 15Tra, 1890.

Central luraneh ........ .....
Weetern ........ .

Eastern ,..............

Nova Scotia,, ...... .....
Neew Brunswick and P. E. Island Branch.
Winnipeg, O race Church Auxiliary...
Winnipeg, Zion Church Auxiliary .......
Newfoundland Easit Auxiliary .......-..
Newforindland West Aux iliary.,........
Chilliwhack, B.C., Auxiliary ...........
Victoria, B.C., Auxîlîary.........
North Arm, B.C., Auxiliary ...... .....

$3,000l M<
2,824 35
1,358 62
1,623 54
1,678 01

6 00
19 5
23 45
57 41
5(0

10 00
il125

______________ 10,617 18

NOTICE TO AUXILIARLES.

T HE following resolution was passed at the General
Board Meeting in reference to the monthly letter leaf-

let: IlEach Auxiliary shahl become responsible for number
of letters senr, and a uniform pricî lie charged for same,
viz., live cents a year." Also, payaient for letters to bie
made through Braneh Treasurer, crediting it as one of the
sources of income. This payment to take the place of the
former remittance made to Literature Fond, through Miss
Wilkes. Tire Annual Report wihl be ready in a few days,
and Auxiliaries would do welI to notify Branch Correspond-
ing Secretary as to number required, each Auxiliary to lie
responsible for xîumber sent and for the price, which is five
cents euch.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

CHIATHAÂM (Dec. 17)..-Chatham Auxiliary held thçir
Annual Meeting in Septemi er, as usual, the attendance
being good. -A i ost interesting, and, we hope, profitable
feaiure of the meetingy was an address hy Miss WVatker,
who is engaged iii mission work among tire Indians at
Portage la Prairie. This mnonth we held our tirst quarterty
meeting; three new meinhers were received, rnaking a total
inemberslîip of forty two, Ways and means xver, discussed
for increasing our niembers ; sexveral ladies pledgiug them.-
selves to more activity in this line of wvork. We are look-
ing forward to tire future, contidetntly hoping it may bie
brighter than it lias ever been in the past.

M.A. LUSCOMB1n, Cor. Sec.

C.ASrLFTON (Dec. 7th). Our Auxiliary stili lives, and not
only lives, but is progresÀng.iýr Our niumtiers are iticrpasing,
but fair in advane of the increàsed inemberslîip is tire
increasing interest. At our hast monthly meeting, after
devotional exercises, readiog of Liîst m-onth's minutes, and
roll cati (to whichi eacl i ember responds by a text of
Scripture), we were imnterested, encouragred and protited by
the readiug of our President's repourt of the Convention
held ne, Tor.)nto. Several suggestions, as to how we înig(ht
hlp on tire missionary work, were muade, and some of these,
by (4od's help, we intend to put into practice.

B. G. POM1Euoy, Cor. Sec.

MOUNT llEtRBFT (Nov. 28tii).-This Auxiliary was or-
ganized about a year and a haif ago, and is advanciog step
u>y ste1) in the interest of the missiou cause. A public
mîeeting was held, ini July, the pastor, Rev. George Steele,
preîided. It was opeiied with the singîig of the 726th
hymu, praver hy î>astor. A programme followed, consisting
of singing, recitations, etc. Our President gave a very
interesting address. Collection amounted to $9. The ladies
of our Auxilinry voluntarily subscribpd tu tire amount cif
$5 towards tire Saskatoon church. We have a few mite-
boxes out amnîog ou r memibers, and one iu the Ctifton
Sabbath-scliool. At our last meeting, we had the pleasure
of enrotling two new mnembers, which makes a total of
eighiteen; we have one life-memier. Our monthiy meetings
are held regularly and are fairly wetl attended.

K. BOVYER, Cor. Sec.

WEST TooiRO JN 'î ' (Dec. 3).-Oitr Auxihiary was
organized in connection ixi h this churcli in September tast,
wimh a membership of thirteen. Tite following members
were elected :--President, Mrs. Hepinstall; Vice President,
Mrs. Armstrong; 2nd lice President, Mrs. J. Wilson;
Recording Secretary, Miss Wilson; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Rosebush; Treasurer, Mrs. Fenneli. Our meet-
ing to bie held on the first Thursday in each mionth.

MRs. RosEuBusH, Cor. Sec.

MONTREÂL (Douglas Church).-This Auxiliary was organ-
ized two years ago, and now reports a membership of forty.
Jnterest in the work of our Society has been growing
steadity, and is xnanifested in the contributions of its memn-
bers. Our revenue is derived principally froin inembership
fees, and voluntary donations. The amount raised during
the past year was $132.81. Mite-boxes have been used
successfulhy, the financial returus from this source atone
being $35.26. A delighiful and interesting entertaiument
was held during the month of Novenîber. The lecture hall
was tastefullv decorated in Japanese style. The President,
Mrs. MYorton, occupied the chair, and after devotional exer-
cises, mnade a suitable address. A. report of the work of our
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Auxiliary was given, af ter which a missionary dialogue was
effectively rendered by eight young ladies of the Misiion
Band. An instructive paper on IlWoman's Work " was
read by Mrs. John A. Grose, and, seAectîons of music given.
At the close of the programmie, a Japanese tes, and recep-
tion took place. Eight young ladies, ini appiropriate costume,
received the audienýce and served tea. A social hour was
enjoyed, during which several ladies promised to becoîne
menibers. We trust our meetings will tend to a more
intelligent understanding of the needs of the work. While
grateful for the record of the pas,,, we look for greater
activity and zeal in the future.

FRANCES H1. KNOX, Cor. Sec.

OAKVILLE.-Though this Auxiliary cannot report much
progresi either flnancially or numerically, ir, is still hopeful
and determined te persevere ini the good worlc of adding its
mite towards the elevation of its heathen sisters. )u ring
the five years of its organization, wonderfal te relate, death
has flot claimed a inember, but other tields of labor lias
taken a goodly nurnher, whose presence and help are much
missed. With a meinbership of thirty, our average atten-
dance at the regular ruonthly meetings is neu, when litera-
ture is supplied by the appaitited committee,' 'aso at the public
quarterly prayer prayer-imeeting, and somietimes au original
paper. Twenty-six OUTLOOicS were taken, tifteen reports
and twenty leaflets distrîbuted. A very unfavorable nigbt
prevented a large attendance at Mis-t Cartmell's meeting in
November, 1889, but a fuît boug~e greeted and enjoyed Mr.
Kobayashi's address on Japan, in May last.

Mas. W. McCCRÂAXE, Rec. Sec.

FROM THE BANDS AND CIRCLES.

BRoOVILLE (Nov. 22nd).-The St. Lawrence Mission
Band held its annual meeting in September. We decided
that in the future we would take up some country at each
of our meetings, and that during the ionth. we would pray
especially for the missionaries of that country. One girl is
responsible for the programme of a meeting. An essav is to
ba written on the country, a xnap drawn with the mission
stations mnarked, twelve questions are to be asked about
the mission work, and a letrer writteu to some lisuinary iii
the country. Two wveeks ago we hield a parlor social at the
home of Mrs. M. White. A missionary programme wal
givrn and a collection taken up to aid us ini sending a box
to the McDougall Orphanage. The collecti'ni amouuted to

$6.lo.MAGGIE CLARK E, Cor. Sec.

CHATHAM (Nov. 2lst).-At th i first regular meetnug of
the IlGleaners," held after the CWvention, it was proposed
that cur Baud give an entertaininent on the evening of
Thanksgiving Day. Ag we had flot much tirne in which to
prepare, we were kept pretty bu8y, but ocr efforts were
welI rewarded. A very select programme, consisting of
choruses, duetts, solos and recitations, was rendered by the
Band. The choice of the eveniing proved also to be a very
happy one, as there was no other eiîtertainmnt arranged
for that evening, and it was a very pleasant way to finish
up the welcome holiday. There was no outrance fee
charged, but after the programme was completed, a collec-
tion was taken up, and the peàple were free to give as little
or as rauch as they pleased. Th- collection amounted to
more than $15. At the close of tbe entertaijament, and
before the benedictioni was pronounced, the chairman, Rev.
Mr. Annis, announced tbat the '-Gleaners " had twenty-five
yards of rag carpet for sale, which the weaver says is made
up of the nicest, cleanest raga ahe bas ever woven. We
aIl feel pr-ud of our succesa. -There ar-o h anse
Beventy-five madmbers on the roll, which increase at every

meeting. We are encouraged by our success thus fair, and
hope to do still more for our IMaier's cause this year than
we did in the year whicb is past.

EI"EIE LAFFERTY, Cor. Sec.

HALIFAX. ilalifax South Missioa Band, organized in
1884 by Mrs Joseph Hart, comprises three divisions,-the
Corallines o! Grafton, Street ; the Olive Branch of Robie,
Street, and the Sunbeanis, the juvenile branch of Graffon
Street. The total înembersbip about seventy-two. Amount
sent to the Branch Treasury during the ye-ar, $217.61.

The Coralline Band meets on the first Friday of every
month, from four to five Programme consists of devo-
tional exerciseq, reading of leaflets, letterg, and other items
o! 1nissionary interest, after which business matters receive
attention.

Perhaps the moït enjoyable and profitable hour spent in
our Band during the year, was the afternoon o! October
4th, when ocr delegate returned froin bier vîsît to the

iBranch meeting. Full of eagerness, bubbling over with
enthusiasm, she related to us what filie had seen and heard;
told how she had enjoyed the reports, proflted by the dis-
cussions, and gained by the information, interspersing he'r
more studied sentences with suany an IlOh, girls! 1 can t
beria to tell you how nice it was! 1 ani so glad I had the
privilege obeiug, there! I learned se niuch o h ok
I just felt that I wanted to do ever se înuch more this
year." That glie did do ever s) mach more was demon.
strated when the nîite-box'ýs were opened, and that of this
Coraline, Il'wbo did not stay at hom>'," was found te con-
tain near double the amount, no small sumt, of last year.
Sha had been sailing eut into other waters, and had corne
back to her fel'ow-Corallines with large ambitions, and
renewed desires to "larise and build." lier spirit was con-.
tagious. We aIl felt encouraged and inspired. Branch
mieetingrs may be wearis mte, routine business ruonctonous,
there niay be at tixues the sound of a note udmost discor-
dant, yet, it is the harmony that prevails, the glad, bright
hope for the future that accompaniýàs us to our various
spheres of labor, and sheds its influence con our fellow.
workers.

Bsides mite boxes and menibers' fees, we have twe ways
cf bringing ia money which are certainly inq~itutions, and
may now be regarded abmes part of Ocr constitution, an
annual concert given in November and Easte, offerings.

At the concert a programme is provided, conzisting of
music, vocal and instrumental, and readings. As far ai
possible we try te furnish the entertainmeat f rom 0cr own
resources. At the ititermission refreslhments are served,
and quits a thrivin- busine4s doue. This auninal gyather-
ing bas come te be an auticipated pleasure te our friendsg,
and a decided source e! revenue to the Coraliines. The
oflering8 at Easter are obtained iii this wav. At the
beginuîng cf the Lenten season, cards are distributed among
the meni bers cf the Baud, who selicit contributions froni
their frienda. Any suni, hewever swall, is accepted, but
the aggregrate suni is no trifle.

'l'bis year we are coutemplating in addition te the old,
new ways »nd means, not only to raise îuoney, which, the
constitutien tell us, is a secondary consideration, but toý
promot,> the true missimiary spirit among us. if the spirit
is wîlling the flesh must be stroiig-.

IFor the heart
aiveth powier to every art."

The Sunbeams meet fortnightly, and have little barrels
given them, in which. te save their coppers. Weather and
sickness during tlîe past winter serieusly interfered with
their meetings, and the creditable suni realized by thora' in
1889, bas this year f allen considerably short. Tlîey have
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flot heen able to do so nîuch in the way of entertainements ; niight prayer-meeting congregations, supplernented by theseand it lias been proved th it, as cliildren prepara for soute guests, formed a very iiispiring audience. Mrs. Kendry,littie bazaar or concert, their mission zeal graws stronger, our President, gave a candensed report of the proceedings
and their mite-boxes grow heavier. a t Braiich ineetiîîg and session of General Board. A fres1îChildreti love to work ; and those who have hiad most feature on our proiraintnie was anl earniest address by Mrs,
experience with them, kinow, that ini order to înterest them Fairlair,,, 1resident of site Auxiliary in connoction within any cause, it is necessary to briîîg theni to, feel that they St. iPaul's Presbyterian Churcli. A collection was fakenare really doing s,înîething Syînpathy of njuinbars is an up, aniounting Vo $9.38. L. SAxDEitsos, Cor. Sec.
important factor in chîid educition, amid children work
botter if they work togethei. They nmust be appealed Vo
throughi the senâtesl. Wîîatever arguments meay be urgel OBITUARY.
agaïust entertainuients as means of raising mojiey for mis- Mit$. THIOMAS MITCHELLsions, experience lias proved to us that, wîth childrcîî lit
least, they are helpful to the botter aecomplishing of both
objects sot before Societies and Bind I nain2ly, L) intemîtI
in the mission cause and Vo secure fonds

WVhat we desire this year is, to ho more earnest and [eulle
practical. We waîît Vo work liarder. W/bat we can do
ea.iily is net our hest doing. If we hope to reap success we
miust sow our îîoblest effort.

TiLLIE CUNN IN(.IIAM, NeC. 5e

DtJGÂNON.Iiilooking ba, k over the last two vears,
iwe are greatly la witl te progress we have tnde, aîîd
wîth thu P prece aldirleii of the Master wah us iii
our work for im W/ e loo U1 P witlî grateful hearts to
our- dear llenvuily F ather, 'vho is thel LUi et. of ail[ tleethings. Our S ),ie'ty liaî 4el, gem,. 4 steadily on, increasing

in iterst mui nenberlip, We hiave prepared two boxes
of clothing, the last ou, emgpimmalyo e aeil

nmldî~a lluil, w1icl was semt Vo Cap,- Croker. Sm
reading meatter lias b"eil senit to Liote's Ilead, which was
acknowledgod with thatiks. W0 have hiad two 'public mleet-
ings, gîven by the ladies, conisistieg of munsic, recitatiotns,
and addreîses by the President and others of the ladies.
Twenty copies of the OIITLOOK are taken, and wa have
twelve reportsj orde!red. W0 take up publication collection,
use mite-boxes, and circalate illcoeilly lettors. We have
been engaged je workig an auto-raph quilt. So, wiî our
lives consecrated Vo His service, we look out iii the future
witlî bright prospects, hoping to do sonietling more to help
on the good work, and by greater zeal on thie par.. of ail Vo
accomnplisli more durimg the comning year.

L. G., Cor. Sec.
CMÂTnAN (Oct. 24>- lite Boys,' Mis ion Band, called the

"Cadets," was reorganized on Septem ber l9th, thîe follow-
ing officers heieg elecred :-Pres'dent, Mrs. Barfoot ; Vice-
Presideet, Miss IIewell; Treasmîrer, Ollie White; Secretary,
Ed. B. Whiie ; Correspoudieg Secretary, Wîllard Flint;
anîd a commniiVtee of tliree ladies, Miss Scane, Miss Scrîbner
and Miss McKeongh. We at the present tinie have a
înembership of sixty. We eteet everv Friday evellioz., and
have an entertainnient prepared by two of the boys. By
thmis ineans we make the evenimig both pleasing and instruc-
tive, and thus keep up the attendance. On Friday evenimge
October 3rd, Rev. R. J. Treleaven, our formîer pastor, now
residingrin St. Thomas, gave us a lecture entitled, "Say SO."
We realized frein tîjis lecture $15. List year we raised
the $50 which we proînised to give te the Crosby Ronme
for the maintenance of littIe Johînnie, an orphatu. Every-
where wve have met with success, and this encourages us Vo
still proceed with unabating zeal. W. FLINTr, Cor. SeC.

PETERBORO'. Our quarterly public meeting was held in
te lecture-room of George, Street Churcli, on Wednesday

evenimg, November lbîh. Invitations had been sent to
the* Mission Circles* of the varieus Churches,* and a îîumher
of repregentatives were present. The usual Wednesday

Dmied Noveinher 2n)td, 1890, at lier late residence, corner
Q ueen and Jackson Streets, Hamilton. For many years
Sister Mitchell was an active iîîemnber of te Methodist
Clîurch, amîd was une oif th, fir'.t to joie the' Womnias Mis-
sîomary Auxiliary of Zioni Tab,ýrnacle. WVleei it was organ-
ized, ini October of 1889 'slie wvas untiring in lier efforts to
mnake it a suecess. Altîough xe deeply lainent lier demise,
8till we do neot nbouriî as tlîose without hope, as sh11 gave
amtple evideece of eutering itito t bat rest that reniaitieth for
the People of God. Mas. J. KiNLEYSIDE, Cor. Sec.-

LONDON DISTICT CONVENTION.

WE bli omîr tirst IDistrict Convention aîîd Quarterly
-Muetimîg je Queeni's Avenue Churcli, December 8th,

ait 2.30. Tflic invitations Vo te circuits xvere very gener-
ally acoepted, and, iii addition to representatives froin the
Auxiliaries, several ladies wcre present fromtn churches yet
utiorganized.

Five city Auxilinries rcported hiaving b.-gun the year with
hopeful prospects, nîemberslîip and finances on the increase,
and a good year anticipated.

The country Auxiliaries reportieg were The Grove, Arva,
Littlewood and Westmiinster; the lait three, though but
lately forneed, are already displayingî both zeal and energy,
and the êarnest spirit with which they have takeu up the
work is nxost enconragieg.

The Mission Rands, four ini nunîber, are ,just as intelli-
genitly îiterested al; their seniors, the holding of the prize
banner by IlThe Grove " Mission Band givieg zest to, this
linm of work in this district.

le addition Vo reporzs and m-usie, short addresses were
given by Mrs. Fowler Dickson and the Organizer, also al
piper' on Atixiliary work by Mrs. Haianlton. At the close
of the meeting sm'veral ladies spoke of returning to their
churches with a determination Vo organize, if possible, and
s0 we liope to sec fruit from our Convenîtion.

A. G. McM., -District Organizer.

A TRACT IN A TAVERN.-At the very end of the
town there is a smail tavern into, which we entered
and had a very interestingr conversation with the land-
1Wdy, who has a f ar botter knowle<lge of sacred history
than any other Spanish ('atholie with whoin we have
met. She is a staunchi believer iii the Virgin Mary.
We ef t bier a leaflet tract, sent eut from. Mahon, hav-
ing, the words printed lu large type, IlYo anw a .Jesus;
ytu ?" (1 love Jesus; Dost thou?) On paying a

second visit we were surprised to find this leatiet
pasted on the wall .surrounded by pictures of bull-
flghbts and political caricatures. On calling, attention
to te fact, the good wonian said, IlI ain often told
that the tavere, wall is noV 'the place for that. I
al ways say, ' Why not bave al little of something goôd
amongst so xnuch rubbish ? ' -Mîsionxry .Notke8.
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THE POWER 0F FRAYER.

FLIOM THE NOTE-BOOK 0F A MISSIONARY IN BURMAif.

f~R. BUNKER popped in upon us the other morning.
13He carne down in the niglit train, and was golngo

back in the night train; only bere for the day, to lay
in his supplies for a threc months' tour off among tbe
Breecks-a tribe of Karens, very low down and tierce,
hitherto unapproachable, but a great change has corne
over them in this wise :-A little whilc ago a company
of this tribe made a raid on a Christian village, and
carricd off tbree captives, two boys and a girl. They
said, " Now we'Il sec; if the Christians' God delivers
these captives out of our hands we will believe in
Hum, and ail becorne Christians; but if their God
cannot deliver them we'll go over and take some more
captives." Just at this juncture Dr. Bunker arrivcd
at the village of Christians, wlio had al[ been praying
for belp. Thcy quickly told Dr. B., and lie sai], "Wàell,
this is a case of God versuR the Devil," and bie fclt
strong to say, " God will deliver them; keep on pray-
ing." He sent a message demanding the release of the
captives to the fierce, warlike tribe, and got the word
back, " Corne on; get thero if you caf ; we bave guns."
Hie sent them then his ui'nwýtum, as lie callcd it: "If
you do not deliver up those captives we will leave you
in the bands of out God, wbo can deal with you."
Meanwbile hie and aIl the Christians prayed migbtily.
Tbe niessengyers with the " ultimatum " met themn on
the, road bringingr back one of the captives. He then
selected one of hîs preachers and four-teen followers to
go unarmed for the other two. Whcn tbey got to the
village they did not say a word te any of the tribe,
but planted themselvcs in the road. The preacber
took out bis bymn-book and read a hymn, which tbey
sang; then bie rcad a portion of Scripture and prcach cd,
then prayed, and by that time thc villagers broughttbe captives to themn and aî,No taete and
be gone." This, of course, bas made a great stir among
the Christians, and they expect a great ingatbcring
from the Breecks. The captives tell theni that a
brother of the chief wbo stole the captives talked
strongly about the wickedness of the deed <himself an
awfully wicked mian), and the wife of thc chîef beggred
bier husband, to make peace whîle lie could, showing
how God was operating to bring about answers to the
prayers of the Christians.-Lifr and Light.

HORRID HEATHEN RITES.

B Ylate advices fromn tbe West Coast of Africa, it is
Iearned that a most revolting sacrifice bas just

taken place in the interior. A few montbs ago tbe Id
King of Eboe died, and, as is customary, traders ftrm
New Calabar went up to pay their respects to tIc new
inonarel. On their arrivai the traders found tIc « Ju
Ju " rites, performed on the death of the native king'stili in progress, and about forty victims lad been
sacrîficed. The old king was stili lying in an open
grave large enough it; accommodate fine of the
departed ruler8 youngest wives, who lad been mur.

dered in the most cruel mianner. Each of themn had
hier ankles and wrists broken, so that'.she could neither
walk for crawl. In this mnaimed condition, and suffer-
ing inost excruciating pain, the poor creatures were
placed at the bottom of the grave, seven of thern Iying
side by side. The king's body was then placed on
them in a transverse direèction. 'Then the two reInain-
ing women were laid by bis side. They were ef t
without food or water to wait for death, which, how-
ever, it is said, did not corne until after four or five
days of intense suffering In the mneantirne four men
were stationed around the grave, armed witli clubs,
ready to knock backward any of the wornen wbo,
despite their tortures and their pain, might mIanage to
crawl to the side of the pit. In other parts of' the
town other human sacrifices were taking place. Sus-
pended from various trees were the bodies of several
men. They, too, were undergyoing, agonizing deaths,
holes having, in most caseï, been bored througch their
feet near the ankies. Througrh the-ie holes ropes were
drawn, and the men were tied to a high tree, head
downward, and lef t to die.-Presbyteran Review.

IPOWER 0F A GOOD BOOK.

WT HILE Dr. Goodeli, a missionary of the Arnericain
VBoard, of fragrant mernory, was, in Beirut, lie

translated into the Armeno-Turkish langtuage Legh
Richmond's tract, <'The Dairyman's DaugYhter." Sev-
eral years after, in 18:3)2, on bis first 'journey to Broosa,
in passing, through Nicomedia, lie distributed at a
church door some of these translatedl tracts, wbich had
been printed at the mission press at Malta.

Four years later an Armenian priest, named
Vertanes, came to Dr. Goodell's bouse in Constanti-
nople to tell him, as a well-knowa teacher of evan-
ge lical doctrines, the astonishing news of a revival of
religion in Nicomedia. It started, the priest frankly
confessed, with his reading, a tract called -The Dairy-

ma's Daugliter" brought to him by a lad who had
received it frorn a stranger at the churcli door. Read-
ing it attentively, Vertanes received a revelation of
the truth as it is in Jesus. He carried the tract to
Harutun, a fellow-priest> and lie too rejoiced in salva-
tion by Jesus Christ.

"Knowing nothing then of foreign missionaries,
these two hecame missionaries; they gathered their
frîends together and told them of the truc liglit
wbich had shined into their hearts. Others soon.
embraced the truth and rejoiced." And 110w, aftcr
four years, these two priests came to Constantinople
to aLsk for prayers and help for those stili in darkness.

Who ean piture the emotion with which Dr.
Goodeil told him he had translated and distributed
this -blessed tract! Who can imagine tbe feelings of
Vertanes at being so unexpectedly brought face to
face with the man who, under God, bad been the
means of bis salvation! What communings they
must bave held that nîgbt!1

«I And when the time of trial came," says Dr. -
Goodeli, '<to these two priests, Vertanes and Harutun,
and tbey were called to suifer for the truth, they
cheerfully took the spoiling of tbeir goods and
endured persecution, even te étonings and imprison.
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ment, for the sake of Christ, rejoicin g that they werE
eounted worthy to suifer shame for His n)ame."

There is a strange littie postscript to, this wonderful
story. An American traveller, who knew Dr. Goodeli
and was in sympathy with bis work, publi.4hed some
sketches on his return, in which hoe deplored the mis-
take of expending time and money on such transla-
tions as "T1he Dairyman's Daughter," which he said
was about as intelligible to a Greek or Turk as the
novel 'Pelham' would be to Black Hawk 1 "

Before this criticism was ponned that sin~gle tract
had inaugurated a religious revival and reformation in
the interior of Turkey.

SOWING AND REAPING.

Tn WO Young women many years ago were working
together in a cotton factory in New Engl and. Às

earnest Christians they feit deeply concerned for the
balvatiori of the heathen. The younger was wîîingr to
conseerate her life tonmission work; but, with bersiender
means, saw no prospect of obtaining, an education
which would quahify lier for 8ncb a life. Her coin-
panion felt equal iflterest in foreign missions, but
realized that she was flot, endowed for such responsible
work. If she could flot go, she could aid in preparing
ber young friend for the mission field. She reservedfroni bier en rnings bar4ely Suflicient for food and cloth-
ing, often exercising the severest seif-denial, and

devtedailtueres t the education of lier companion.
She lived long enough to complete ber task. 11cr
friend, equippedI for ber mission, was ready with her
humband to sail for Siam, and then the Young cotton-
spinner was laid in ber grave. " She had done what
she could." For tifteen years bier friend shared ber
huband's toit in Siamn and China. She bel ped him,
to give the New Testament to millions ini their own
tongue. She reîoiced with bim as she saw the sbeaves
gatlîered froin the harvest-field. Wlien tbey rested
in their grave, their son took up the nmantde, and isnow in the mission field gathering the ripening grain.

11He that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice
togcether." One must go and preach the Gospel to thenations; another must send out and sustain the
messenger. Botb in the great day of the harvest
shall receive their reward, T bat simple-liearted
cotton spinner wilI share the joy of ber sister who
gatbercd in the sheaves.

You cannot go, but Yeu can send. Men and women
are saying, «Here arn 1 ; send me." WiIl you send,
and share with the reaper the joy of the barvest 1
Miss. Reporter.

A RETURNED Missionary says :-" The rum, trade is
the great curse of West Africa, a far greater obstacle
to the success of Our missionaries than anything we
find in beatbenism. Tbey have few native intoxicants
here, and thie manufacture of palm, wine could casily
be controlled, if it were not for the importation of
rumn fromn Christian countries. The very vessel that
carries the missionary out wvil1 often be loaded with
rum. Whem my husband and I returned to Africa,
ten years ago, the vessel carried four missionaries, and
forty thousand, gallons of rum."

enar fouang4lh
THE BLIND GJRL'S GIFT.ABLIND girl came to ber pastor and gave bim. a

dollar for missions. Astunisbed at the largre
sum, the mîni4ter said: "You are a poor, blind g«irl;
is it possible that you can spare so much for missions? "
"True," she said, '«I am blind, but not so poor as you

think; and I can prove that I can spare this money
better than those that sec."

The ininister wanted to bear it proved.
" I amn a basket-maker," answered the girl, "and as

I arn blind I can mnake my baskets .just as easily ini
the dark as with the light. Other girls have, during
the last winter, spent more than a dollar for light. I
have no suob expense, ani so have broughit this rnoney
for the poor heathen and the missionaries."

A MATCH-BOY BECOMES A MIISSIONARY.

Mf R. J. MURRAY remarked: "«A poor little boy
IIstood, soine tiîne agro, at the corner of one of

the busy streets ini Glasgow, sellingy matches. As be
stood there a gentleman appronched him, and asked
the way to a certain street. The way to that par-
ticular street was very tortuous, but the littie fellow
directed bimn very minutely. When hie bad finished
bis directions, the gentleman said, 'Now, if you tell
me the way to heaven as correctly, 'IlI give you a six-
pence.' The boy considered for a moment, then, sud-
denl remembering a text ho bail learned at the
Sunday-school, he replied: 'Christ is the Way, the
Truth, and the Life, sir!' The gentleman at once
banded him the promised sîxpence, and left bim visibly
aifected. The child tbotighlt this an easy way to make
inoney, and, going along the street, be met an old
conipanion of bis 'father's, whom he stopped, and to
whon lie said: 'If you give me sixpence l'il tell you
the way to heaven.' The man was surprised, but,
fromn curiosity, be handed the boy sîxpence, and wus
told, ' Christ is the Way, the Truth, and the Life.'
'Ah 1" said the man, 'I bave been looking for the way
in the saloon those many years, but I believe you are
rigrht. It was myunmother's way.' Going on bis way,
the boy told the saine message to oabers. In after
years, it was bis privilege to tell it to the heathen; for
the little fellow saved a child from being run over one
day, and, fromi gratitude, be was educated by the
child's father, and to-day he is a foreigni missionary
showing to others the way to beaven."-Presbyterian
1iev?,ew.

CHILD-STEALERS.

WHEN Dr. Laws was at home, we asked bim
wether he came into contact with the slave

trade, and bis reply was: " One morning I went to our
school and found no scholars, altbough the day before
there bail been plenty. At lenath one boy drew near,
and I asked the reason. 'Have you flot heard of SA?'
said he. She was a girl of twelve, brigbht and coxnely,
who had on the previous afternoon brought ber piece
of sewing to the teacher, neatly folded, bidden lier

7
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good-bye, and gone ofi tripping lightly, with two coin-
panions, to her homne, only three miles distant. 'No,'
1 said; 'what of ber?' ' Oh, she and ber companions
were seized on the way home and carried off in an
Arab dhow to the other side of the lake.' No wonder
parents were chary of sending their children to school
for a while."

THE WAY ONE MISSION BAND IN IOWA
RAISED ITS MONEY.

«« OUR society was organized in 1888, and the firet
U~year we sent $20 for Beach Institute. W

have about twenty members, from five to thirteen
years of acre. We meet once a month through the
summer, but close for the winter. ,Last suminer 1
gave to ail over ten years of age a nickel, and those
under ten a penny, to see how much they could gain.
These are a few of the reports. One little boy, with
his nickel, bought a s'itting of eggs, from which he
raised eleven chickens, which he sold for $2.20. Ano-
ther raised nine chickens, which ho sold for $2.
Another bought a littie turkey, which he sold at
Thanksgîving for $1.10. Another, with a penny,
bought a squash vine, from which he sold five large
squashes for fifty-fivo cents. Another bougbt a row
of potatoes, for which he receîved tifty cents, and s0
the pennies multiplîed. I gave mite-boxes to ail in
the spring, and so at the end of the vear we are able
again to send you the neat littie sun ok $2.5.-Amem.-
ca'n Mis8iofary.

THE INNER VOICE.

ISAW a littie spotted turtie sunning itseif in the
shallow water. 1 iifted the stick in my hand to

kîli the harmless reptile; for though. I had neyer killed
any creature, yet I had seen other boys, out of sport,
destroy birds, squirrels, and the like, and I had a dis-
position to foiiow their wicked exaînple; but all.at
once somethingt checked my littie arm, and a voice
within me said, clear and ioud, ',It is wrong." 1 held
my uplifted stick in wonder at the new ernotion, till
the turtle had vanished. from sight.

1 hastened home and told the tale to my mother,
and asked bier what it was that told me it was wron.
She wiped a tear from her eye with her apron, and
taking me in her arms, said : " Some men cal it con-
science, but 1 prefer to cali it the voice of God in the
soul ôf man. If you listen and obcy, it will speak
clearer and clearer, and always guide you right; but if
you turn a deaf car or disobey, then it wîll fade out
little by littie, and leave you ail in the dark without a
guide. Your life depends, my boy, on heeding that
Jittle voice.-Parker.

BABIES IN JAIPAN.

Ril E babies i Japan," says a writer in St. Nicholas,"T ' "have sparkling eyes and funny little tufts
of hair. They look so quaint and old-fashioned-
exactly like those doil-babies that are sent over here
to AneiÎCa. INow i our country very young babies
are apt to put everything in theirmouths; a button, a
pin, or any thing goes aiiraight to the littie rosy, wide-

opened mouth, and the nurse or mamma muist always
watch and take great care that baby docs not swallow

sornething dangerous. But in Japan they put sînal

babies rigtht down in the sand by the door of the house,
or on tbc floor, but I neyer saw them attempt to put

anything in their mouths unless they werc told to do

so, and no one scemed to be anxious about thcm.
When littie boys and girls in Japan are naughty and

disobedient they must be punished, of course, but the

punishment is very strange. There are very small

pieces of rice-paper called moxa, and these are lighted
with a metch and then put upon the finger or hand or

arm of the naughty child, and they burn a spot on the

tender skin that harts very much. The child screams
with pain, and the red-hot moxa sticks to the skin for

a moment or two and thon goes out, but the smarting
burn reminds the little child of bis fault. I do not
like these moxas. 1 think it is cruel punishment; but'
perhaps it is botter than whipping. "

This reminds one of the proverb, ",A burnt child
dreads the fire."

CIIILDREN'S WORK IN MEXICO.

N INE ears ao lst winter the chldrn of our
iPreshyterian Mission in Fresnillo were preparing

fur the Christmas entertainment, and ail enjoyed meet-

ing after sehool at the pastor's bouse to practice. One
afternoon a strange littie girl came, too. None of the
chîldren had on suceh nice clothes as qo,?, wear; how-
ever, they were quite gooi for Mviexico, but the little
stranger's clothes wcre very old (ragged, you would
call them>, and not dean. The others did not mind
that, so she sat with tbc rest, trying to learu the swcet
hymns that tbey were singing. She came regularly,
and as she had a vcry sweet voice, ahl liked to hear
Melila sing.

One afternoon Mns. Martinez, the minister's wif e,
was telling the children thatishe bopcd ahl would come
to the Christmas entertainment with dlea, elothes and
hair nicely combed; she did not say new clothes, for
she kncw that the parents of many of the children were
ver *v poor, and could not even afford new calico dresses
for the girls, so she said clean clothes. Melila looked
down at ber dress, dirty and torn, and wondered if she
must stay away from the Çhristmas-tree.

Mrs. Martinez knew that littie MeliIa's father was a
drunkard and a very cross mnan, often beating his wife
and children, and that they bad very ]ittle in the
bouse to cat. She feit sorry for tbe child, and besides
they needed Melila's swect voice in thc children's
chorus on Christmas night. Mrs. Martinez and two
of her friends bought and made a new calico dress for
ber to wear. The tree was brilliantly lighted, and
each child rcceived a Ifttie bag of candy-no one was
bappier than Melila.

After the Christmas vacation Mrelila began attendingr
tbc littie school that Mr. Miartinez had for the children
of tbe congregation. She became very much interested
in the day-scbool and Sunday-school, and brouglit her
littie brother with hem. Shet liked hem studios pretty
weîl, but was anxious to learn to play tbe organ. She
would go early in the morning and practise tîih sehool

began, and al duming the noon heur and after school.
During vacation she Mwould go to the minister's bouse

and practise five or six bours a day. She kept on
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patiently, learning ail that Nr. Martinez could teach which, however, must be attributed to the patience,
her, tili shle could play all of the (Jhurch music. 1 zeai ani fidelity of the teacher, rather than to any

Her parents begran to go to church, were converted, peculiar briglitness or aptness of the ebjidren. When
and t.hey, with the ebidren, united with the Chutrcbi. these exorcises were over, they sang severai Sunday-
When 1 went there in the suinmer of 1884, Melila aind school s>ngs, and thon we ail stood and rcpeated ',Our
1 becanie fast friends. A choir was formed, Nlelila Father." Who can toil the resuits of this mental and
played the organ, and Pasco, ber brother, wa une of! moral training tîpon those minds as truly heathen a.-
the five young mnen who sung. their ancestors? The next nîorning, Mr. Tucker showedl

Ini Jecember of 1885 ant assistant wPos needcd in the nie, around the reserve. ilere, also were seen the bene-
day-school. Melila took the place, and was faithful to ticial resuits of wise, judîious ani Christian oversight.
hier littie classes, besities doing s-oine studying, for slie The lieuse.s were quito comfortably boilt, with a fair
wanted Vo learn mrich more. For six months she had supply of cominon furnishings. We carne to one
entire charge of the school. A vear ago last fail she shanty with door ciosed and window curtained; within
came to Mexico City, ani enteredf tbe Girlis' Boarding we heard a noise like a big rattie-box, and a voice
Sehool in order Vo tako the regular f-)ur-years.-' course. 1accompanyiwz the jingle, with a rising and falling
She is doing well in her studies, ami we think -sbo wili intiection. "lle's curing his daughbter,' explained iny
make a verv eflicient teaclicr. friend. \Ve knocked twvo or three times. but the noise

In the saine boarding-seool is anotbor girl wbo was ani incantations continued. arid we turned sadly away.
a little Catholic when stie began attending there. She Under Mr, Tucker's instruction the Indians are gruatly
often camne Vo school with ber forehead marked with a inîproving in their habits of life. He bas succeeded
black cross. Little 1w littie she beard Bible stories in abolisling their degrading and impoverisbing " pow-
ani tbe gospel of JJesus' love, and teld them Vo bier wows." Although sorne stili beliove in the " medicine
mother. At first the mother did not pay any attention iiian," others look Vo tbe" white chief I when in trouble.
to te stories, ami used to take the cbild to tbe Catholie This reserve was brought îinder the influence of Meth-
Church ani wanted lier tu confess Vo the priest, but odîsm, ani te services of Bro. Tucker and wife,
the girl said.I No; 1 woul rather talk Vo Qed than securcd for the work through the efforts'of Rev. A.
say prayers Vo îmages and pictures or confess Vo the lAnîdrewvs, thon Chairînan of the Regina District. One
prîe.9t." cannot visit the reserve without beingy convinced that

After awbiie tbe mother would listen Vo the stories, bore at toast is a smiall but successful Indian day-
and sonietimes went to cliurch witb lier daugliterr.school. Our mîssionary at Saskatoon visits the reserve
By-and-by t.bey read and studied the Bible, ami talked nmontluly for religions service, but so far the older
about it togetiier. Now tie nîother is a muenîber of Indians have not been reached. As 1 bade the in-
the Cburcbi, and both are living Christian lives.- structor and bis noble wife good-bye, after a fuil day's

UhLd~asWo'rl for Clihi1dreiï. visit, 1 thougbt, bore is another proof that the days of
Christian beroism is not past; here is an earnest,
devoted mari, and a cultured Christian woman, prac-

J 1011g ie &"ne. tically isolating themselves froîn society, sacrificing
worldiy prospects, that they may work for God and
mîan through the channels of our beloved Methodism;

T HE I N 11A N W OR K. and in thî8 great North-West the naine of such is
legion. Returned Vo Saskatoon for Sunday. Good

MOOSE WVOODS REsERVE. mneetings; missionary funds nearly double of last

Leter fromr 11Ev. F. B. STACTY, dt PTUNCE ALBIV'1, Vear. H1one again on Tuesday, resolved Vo write the
SASK., NOV 21 , OUTLOOK, and ask ail its readers Vo pray more earnestly

for their ujissionaries and their work.

T HURSDAY morningy, Nov. 13, 1 l-f t home for Saska-toon, one hundred miles soutb, to hold Qu.arterly,
and Missionary Meetings on the Sabbath. Arrivingr
at that " city set on a hilI," Bru. Bennie said: - Would
you like Vo drive over Vo the reserve ?" "UCertainly, 1
would; I was Vhe answer; and so the next înornînig wo
drove over the prairie te the Moose Wood Indlian
Reserve, eigbteen miles distant. We were most cor-
dially greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Tueker, forxnerly uf
Ontario, and, after dinner, it was our.privilege te visit
the day-scbool auglit by Mrs. Tueker. libre were
twelve or fourteen children, from seven Vo fifteen years
of age, acquiring the rudiments of a common sehool
education;- tbey could read and write fairly well,
couid quite readiiy solve practicai probiems in the
f undamental miles, could give me general information
about pictures and objects in the room. Two years
ago these children knew net a word of English, while
their actual scbool life covers littie more than a year.
They have certainly made remarkably rapid progress.

Fraternaliy yours,
F. B. STACEY.

JAPAN.

APRIVATE letter frein Rev. J. G. Dunlop Vo Dr.
Kilborn (one o? the volunteers for China), con-

tains soîne interesting information, fromn which we

have received the followingr extracts

N IKKO, JAPAN, A vgusi 27th, 1890.

"In what is calied now the Kanazawa district, there
are four large cities, viz.: Kanazawa, population 97,000;
Toyama, population 57,000; Fukui, population 37,000,
and Nagano, 18,000. 0f these, Kanazawa and Nagyano
are the most important, and the smnaliest of ail; Nagano,
seems the busie.st and best to do. This is due to, its
position on the line of the Karinzawa-iNavetsu Rail-
way, running across the island fromn sea Vo sea, and in
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the centre of a-populous and prospering country. The
tbree cities, Kanazawa, Toyamia and Fukui, seem at
least fifteen or twenty years behind the cities on the
east coast; and you can hardly imagine what changes
fifteen or twenty years can work in this land when
once free scope is offered. The western country,
except where it has been tapped by the railway, as in
the case of Nagano, seenms neyer to have recovered
from the stupor into which centuries of feudalisma had
critshed it. Griffis, in bis " Mikado's Empire," which
P'd advise you to read, if you havendt already, graphi-
cal]y describes the disbandin£. ef the clans in f1870, in
obedience to an Imperial ordinance. Dr. Griffis was
at that tirne teacbing English and Science iii the school'
at Fukui, where they refused to take me last spring
because 1 was a Ch ristian. D. R. McKenzie, who is
now teaching in a gyovernment school at Kanazawa, is
likely to be sent to Fukui by our Board next 8priilg;
Kandzawa is already occupied by Rev. J. W. Satunby;
Toyamna is to have Rev. Eber Crummy, if the Board
appoints hlm this winter, as it most likWly will; and
I'm to begin iu Nagano-well, as soon as I can, next
month some time. It is the înost fascinating Japanese
city 1 have ever visited. Both 9.s a field of work and
a place of residence it is mo4, invitiug, and I expect
many happy days there, as well as mnany bard, dis-
cou ragmg gones. It has, one of the most popular temples
in Japan, and is probably the most thoroughly Budd-
bist city in the Empire, visited yearly by thousands of
pilgritns from every part of the country. They corne
into town, drag, them-selves up the hèill to the c]iff on
which the great temple is buîlt, fail down on the mats
before the altar, and there remain, eating, drinking,
sleeping, praying, and joking, till they are in soîne
ineasure re8ted. As 1 saur it ail a few weeks ago for
the first time-the magnificence of the temple and
grounds, the scores of priests and hundrcds of worship-
pers, and the whole city given over to beathenism-I
feit the msajesty and power of our King More, I tbink,
than ever before, for I badn't a doubt that eveu in this
citadel of Lord Shaka (l3uddha), the Lord Jesus would
some day be crowned and many tongues would rejoice
to confess that H1E is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father."

THE FRENCHI WORK.

Xontroal Wost.-This mission is uow in a pros.
perous state, and promises fair to take a forernost place
among our French misýsions. I have received three
families this year, all from the bouse of bondage. Our
meetings are well attended, and we are abundantiy
blest. Last Sabbath, although a very wet day, I
administered the holy sacrament to thirty-five persons.
The power of God was present with us. Our class and
prayer-meetings are full of life and power, because
the Master is present with us. I have now, in day
and Sabbath-school, between sixty and seventy chul-
dren, and my littie church and school-room are in nice
order. Everything is working well, save that some
of my late couverts are sufferin~ persecution froru
their near relatives. One old lay went to the bouse
of ber daughter, and tried every way she could
devise to bring ber and ber busband back to the
Churcli of Romne, but to no purpose. Teodld
oursed her daughter, and said skie would neyer enter

ber door agaîn. The daughter tbrew berseif on ber
mother's neck, weeping, sayiug, " Dear inother, Jesus
says, that ' Whoioever loveth father or mother more
than Me, la flot worthy of Me."' With many other
loving, words did she try to pacify lier erraged parent.
The scene was a very trying, one, so trving, indeed,
that the father, wbo, is a very intelligent man (a black-
smith Ly trade), decided to join our littie baud. R1e
now attends regularly, and has given me bis name.
Thus God often makes the wratb of man to praise
Hirn, and the remainder of wrath will 11e restrain.

IlWHosE work are we doing ? Surely it is not for
the sake of ourselves tbat we collect money, out for
our Lord and Master. It is Ris work, and ]et us do
it unto Him. I tbiuk if we go about our missionary
work in this spirit, glad to do anytbing for Him who
laid- dowu His life for us, and looking up to llim for
strength and blessing, difficulties will vanish away,
and we shaîl feel asbamed that we should ever, even
for a moment, have been tempted to, thiuk anytbing
bard or unpleasant in His dear service."
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